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T E R N F . W S 
WATSON'S < 
CHALLENt 
OF 1 
FEAR O F TROUBLE 
IN COAL FIELDS 
:•>. "af 'An-
«Pr» Jlioo 
itf" cotton* 
Ifc'reil 34 
He luck 
ideil, :imf 
* a staple 
AMERICAN COTTON 
Groan Wh.n Th .y Think of Price 
but Itave' No. Choico in Matter. 
BIC RAILWAY GUNS 
TO: PRACTICE FIRING 
NCfT ALL P R O F I T E E R S ^ . 
s Bbitun, Oct: . 24—Asser t ing. tha t 
\p9*'oat of every . 1 0 0 . men in both 
Hhe wholesale and. retail • . business 
. were "taking OJIV' '« ' a i r profit." 
- Attorney Generpi .Palmer"in an ad-
dress here today announced the iter 
apartment- 'of, justice's policy of ask-
ing- the .honest bus inessmen to en-
f o r c e ' t h e * laws against profiteering 
"so*as to tVoid the- public* acorn 
-. which Will come t o them as a, claM 
If they dp not* drive out every man 
* who. chaises "an un jus t and run-
reasonable 'profit." . 
; The, address ' waa "delivered .at n 
cost of living conference.at. the Mate 
houfe and Immediately afteewsf1)" It 
was> announced "that th^ mayor v o f l 
'. each Massachusetts city! would ap-1 
point a fair price committee to cu-1 
NAVY TO SELL SUGAR. 
Employees and Hospitals May Be 
' - I Supplied..- * y 
Washington. Oct. • 24.—T|i f mivj 
department will sell . 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 
pfulnds of sugar to hospitals *nd na-
vy employees throughout the coun-
try tq assist in relieving the sugar 
(shortage. Secretary ' Daniels a n . 
"tyjunced tonlgfct. The navy has a si> 
mdthlw'-supply of sugar on. ttaud and 
/Daniels estimated t h a t ' 3 , 0 0 0 -
OOO founds could be ap^red with-
Beaver Falls, Pa . , Oct. 24.—One 
of the three ba'ndits,. who 'today 
robbed, the Sta te banlc of Beaver 
Falls and 'murdered a d i rec tor ' of 
Wic institution -ivas killed late to-
night* near. Cooks .Fer ry and. thc, 
other two were captured by .an-armJ 
ed • poise o f state troopers, detectives 
and ^citizens. Reports from the fer-
ry a re£ | ) t the e f f e f t that tire posse 
•led by Corporal Stanley of the f l u t e 
police surrounded the tr io ib. a field 
thery and had a running, battle (with 
tBe\n»bb«*. . . . .. 
MILLS INSPECT CAMPS, 
- .WMhingtopi^Oct . 24-—personal 
inspection of a l l / the . . lar(£or'* army 
camps in the country, with a* view 
to determin whether tbfj construc-
tion costs were excessive Wll be 
started next week, by the .camps and 
cantonments sub-committee of the 
house war -department expenditures 
voking Eflanger 's Commissibn J d r . 
Daniels said that' while Erlanger ob-
tained an acquittal he was "not ' de-
airable from t in «tandpoint; of What 
\ 
JOHN ROBINSON? mciRcus 
fflhf CljfBtfr Nron 
• t C h t t t a •• * ' ' 
> » b l U h « S T » — d a y a o d Fri«l»y 
reached .the.first oa*U." 
• Some business men confine their 
advertising: to the .sort 'defined by 
that newspaper. They a d v e r s e one 
day and skip smother, or perhaps, 
wait a week or a month, and .t^en 
they are back In the papers ajraln. 
a sort •oi hit-or-miss- proportion. 
The *fH»t- value of. advertising is, in 
k e e p l n j r ^ e attention'.of the public 
immovably fixed ypon Che. thing: ad-
vertised. eitfier the froods or thp 
name of the Arm, and when this is 
done constantly and without vari-
ance, advertising i.v profitably."» -It 
is those .who try. i t ou t ' once in. a 
while, atop for a reason and then 
make, another attempt, who guin but 
tittll from the publicity they p u r -
chase. The effcutnt, profitable way 
to advertise, is to do>'»t constafuiy>j-. 
Charlojte News. • U 
PENNY COLUMN LEGAL NOTICE ' 
6TATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Pfrobale 
Judge. 
Whereas, W. ST Reid nn '—David 
C- Reed, made suit (o fee -t t^ grant 
them letturs^of administration of the 
estate of and effects, of t l H. Reed, 
deceased- ^ 
These are, therefore, to i t e . and 
admonioh nl? stnd singular the kin-
dred at keditora of the L. 6.* 
Rro.VJeceased, that thoy b - f l i d ap-
pear, before nJe. In¥the C o u r ^ T Pro-
••ate, to«be held at Chester ».*» 12th 
day of November, after 
publication hereof, at ^ ^ ^ B c k in 
the forenoon, to show ^ ^ ^ B i f any 
they have, why the sa id^^Hnls t ra -
tiqn should not be 
Given undec my 27th 
i'av. of. October. A. 
u<t/<^^^H>batc. 
Published on the of Oc-
tober. 1U1>K . 
For Riot—Mrs'. May D. Hughes' 
Eor.ey place near Blsrkstockl Open 
land for two good plows. Plenty of 
wood.'Good dwelling, barns and wat-
er in yard. Near church and good 
school. . See J. M. Wise attorney for 
Mrs. Hughes, 26-30-3-7. 
W»»tM—You to ^ reAember The 
Chester News when \ n need Of iob 
Printing. "We are equipped to do 
all?kinds of work. Don't think be-
cause we arc located in a small city 
stfe are not equipped to do the, work. 
Our equipment. is far above the 
(iverage country *hop., : t f . . 
' . It will be* recalled that the-Htrm-
ers of Chester. county failed in their 
effort this year to secure a._ cotton 
graded for. ( fester , on account 6f 
the amount/ of the appropriation 
made by the'government. ' 
I t is to be hoped that they will ae-
•9*irc\pne next season, and to our 
mind they should go at the matter 
-.at once ind not let up until they 
COMING TO THE FAIR? 
CIIUJOfT JUDGE SHOT . , 
x/ BY BROTHER-IN-LAW Lost—Red J(bun<l bitci). medium tixe, jvhit% front feet. Strayed- Oc-
tober :24 th, named "Realpr." Wi'l, 
Day reward if returned to J. E. 
Corn well,. Chester. 
P a u l L i t t l e , M u U b « n f o r . B u r g l a r . 
• Savioualy W outlaid by Guy 
William* in Arkaiksas.v . 
Fort Smith, Ark'. Oct. 2*?.--Gfty 
WiUinms, who last night -hot an.! 
seriously' wounded Judge Paul 
Little of t}je Twoifth cinfUit eourt, 
was released under JS.ooo bond, to-
day on* a charge'.of assault with in-
tent,, to kill.-Williams, who Is the 
Jud-re. .^hougK in a critical conditio-
hits a chance to recover, according t > 
hi* physician. - •*. 
Judge Little, in 'ft statement i»-
tUed'today says ' he went to Will-
lams house- last night ^uid; finding it 
dnrk,. rapped on the screen of 
bedroom window. - William*' nlsert^ 
he v&» -awakened t»y a noise and. 
seeing th«{• form 6f a' mari outsidy 
conceded he was a burglar 4ryin / 
to* enter, the house ..and fired. 
Wii'iam« i«« Judge Little's court 
stenographer. 
• IR^T rWIP REACH! 
" FROM PORT "d 
For .Sale—-Th* W. F. Stevenson 
house on Pmckney street. For fur-* 
ther information see S. L. Cassels. at" 
The News office. 1 
to come to this port. 
' .rice'the war was th^ 
refrigerator steamei^ 
;• rrived from H a m t f l 
-blast. 'The Yaquina^ 
no reason why the matter should be 
delayed an^.then possibly n^ext year 
it tfill be too late"* again. 
' Clemion polloge'reports that the, 
cotton grader, at Anderson . recently 
saved a farmer oVerjWOO on twelve 
bales of cotton! The former had been 
offered JM cents in a nearby; to*n. 
He took the cotton; to Anderson, ha<f 
it graded, and soid it for 4"» cents. 
.It had a staple, of 1-8 inches. . ^  
The'-News believes that a cotton, 
grade* would be beneficial" to the 
,Chester cotton market. ThP farmer 
would know that He was getting 
just what his eatton was worth; and 
the buyer woull know that he wa«> 
getting just.what he was paying for. 
4We do r.ot aee where any-one could 
kick "about i n expert cotton grader, 
and a* a matter of fatrt we have no* 
heard-of any ane fighting a cotton 
grader for Chester. 
- Iter's got bu?y at once, ami make 
aure of a cotton grader next t®ar. 
TKe Chester NeM has i-.vr friur, 
.feen .hundn'd inirh«i of advertiJ«intr 
'or-its Fair Edition next Friday. Are. 
you amoung the. number? 
CHESTER 
XUESDA.Y 
Our barn is now full of choice mules and horses. 
Several carloads have been received in the last few 
days. 
An extra fine lot of Missouri mules have been re-
ceived. Don't fail to see them, 
Remember we have a fine lot of Pure-bred cattle 
we want to show you. 
T.mpM "w.arkera Will Boy No CtolH-
ing f o r N i n e t y D . y . - " 
Tnmpa. >-lm.. Oct. 26—Workm.n 
•Oil worJcinK in Tarapi'lTTvfo 
hundred cipar factorir., employing 
mboat 15.000 persons, have started 
•i f!?b* aifainst the hi*h -cost of liv-
ing. prnetically • every faclory unit 
in the city declaring for a resolu-
tion. to the effect that they have 
enough 'wearing apparel, shoe., etc.. 
to l»»t for f O days and that they afe. 
to refrain, from purc-hakine anything 
•from the dry goods and clothing 
stares for 9 0 days. 
Strict adherence means that the 
• t o r n of the Latin quarters, ab-
solqjely dependent upon the »aOO.-
OOO »eekly payroll of the industry 
will haye to close up say local mer-
chant.. 
Ashi'Ville." N. « . Oc. 21—T»-o] 
schools in thla coanty# ot Arden and 
South Fork, have been closed owimr 
to tlie lack-of teacllers. the -county 
board-of education announced today. 
"PoV Vqint* tim.' the"ii-fTooT* in vnripus 
sections of the'county have been 
short.of tesphp^i. 
FROM THE NORTHT! 
We have just received, news from an'other 
avalanche of new goods headed for Chester. l(e-
rnember theSe. goods were bought right and. will 
be sold right. Our facilities for conducting a me-
cantile business in Chester have l>een greatly in-
creased during the last twelve months. - Experi-
eitce and enterprise the twin civilizers have taod-
enized the old,methods.of merchandising* Our 
aim and desfje is to serve you 'to the* very btst of 
our ability. We now have on hand .one of the 
best selected stocks General Merchandise-we evej--
had the pleasure of offering to. the people of Ches-
ter County Dont fail to see our Furniture De-
partment on the second floor. 
COMING TO THE FAIR? 
T r a i n e d N a t i v e 
a n d F v f o o i o u a 
W R. NAIL 
R e s e r v e d Seats on sale Ci rcus day a t W b i t e s P h a r m a c y , opposite 
Poat O f f i c e w i t h o u t e x t r a cKar^e. . 
VISIT SCH LOS BURGS SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
C O R R E C T S X Y L E S - G O O D FI T T ^ N G - R R A S O N ABLE PRICES 
W e are selling good Sho^s below theYeplacement prices. It 's up to you to take advantage o f t h i s and buy here 
in order to save for yourfeelf^ 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
- t*. " In T h e Valley" . 
>SS ROLL CALL. W«nl All Baplbu On Hind. 
Wo are retiueited : lo stntc that 
. every nfember of the-Kirst Baptist 
church of Chester, us 'well as Bap. 
" " " f r o m "'her part* of the county, 
are urired to be on hand Wednesday 
evening, a t 7:80 o'clock to hear the 
seventy-five- millon dollar tampa^n 
presented by„.Mr. T. O. . .Lamm, a 
prominent layman orGVecnville. Mr 
Uwton is President of the Jjouth-
Eastern Life Insurance Co., and is 
one of Soirth Carolina's foremost 
business men; but his^ prominence, as 
a man of business ind his multitu'tli- 1 
nods activities do nit Interfere with i 
the performance of his Christhirt du- I 
ties, and in-every undertaking for I 
• he nihunrirnilnt of God's Kln*.l6m ( 
he i* active and imthusinsli.-. Mr. ( 
l-awton profoundly InterestiM i" ( 
'his ureatest- undertaking" ever ( 
launched by Southern Baptists, an l ( 
•irraept, the matter in concise ar.i j 
interc^tl'mr manner. ( ( 
'Drirm Opon» N.xt Sua-
-Tba Committee. 
|n for The News.) 
Iwar is over, but th< 
B Cross is kroing to con-
idid work for humanity 
»e«ter scale in promul-
| e program. The money 
•y cause ir to be raised 
V<hip fee of one'dollar 
• Our dollar for . this 
Khe* best dollar. you 
HkinK'thc* biKXestr re-
of humanity. 
^^Kiembcrshjg begins 
^ B l 9 , \£itVa sermon 
^ H o f the 'county anil 
^ B f November. Ev-
^ ^ B > d child in Ches-
to join b> 
.throughout the 
Chester county 
^ H l t Red Cross. 
^ ^ B v e been nppo-nl-
the rticnrbersmp 
SEASONABLE 
| H e a t i n g S t o v e s f o r 
> w o o d 
| H e a t i n g S t o v e s f o r 
i C o a l 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Hods, Goal Vases, Coal 
I ongs, Fire Shovels, Fire place 
Sets. 
We are prepared to furnisll 
your requirements at. minif 
mum prices. / 
See Our Stock. 
icatin* 
- for thj* 
by the i n a H 
cause v. : l l 
carvtfpvn^H 
turriv for 
" /Th 'e 'd r j^B 
N'nvcmber.H 
frorft the ( f l 
1 ends on t l ^ | 
tor county H 
the v n r i o u f l 
one hundred 1 
T>u- foliowfl 
pdv a< chairmj 
rommittec i a j 
.Mr*. S. E l 
M- VL CUrk-I 
Ay. Wade—\N1 
iltoh--Wurd I 
-Ward 4; Mil 
;to:n and Eura 
Baldwin M M J 
Mr,. £ v a , l 
Roujre! %. t 1 
Mrs. .1. Fos\ 
Mrs. % A II 
Every Express is brin*ng us 
New Suits<3n all the \ New 
Models, Fabrics and Colors. 
Don't buy until you see our 
line. 4 HILL'S 
Dreamland Theatre 
WEDNESDAY 
jdden—City. Mrt. 
Rhada 
I Mr*!,J: K. Ham-
k . 5 . P. Calhoun 
| A• •rn« Spring I 
Ir. E. R.J.ucas— I 
WALLACE REID 
»—.••Cornwell. 
In—Port Lawn. 
jirkirt-jHalselU 
| C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e Co. The S. M. JONES CO 
Mrs. T. D. {junningham— Leed*. 
Mr. 4. -,T. McCrorey—-Rjchburir. 
Mrs. K. W. Gibson-—Roi.HvilU*. . 
"Mrs. ' John ^ Prcwley--.\\Oiite/ 
-K* thought the girl' 
»t « member of the u, "The Kuppenheimer House In Chester" 
tor about th'rco year*/ Thy /e i 
were.Interred at Tirw.h church,' 
Waxhau-. 
niCft. -in —Calvin's Spring 
mux--Ed*moor. 
--C.r«*nt Fall*. -
irUy^Haselwood. 
in-^-l.owryvillt>. 
Paul Wade—Wnwburjr. 
:it? I. Corb-tl— Wndsford.' 
VV. Carlisle White. 
Chairman Third Roll Call. 
. S.-C-, Oct. "27; 1JJ5. 
THURSDAY 
BRYANT WASHBURN 
MAKE YOtJR 
ENTRIES NOW 
"Very Good Young Man' 
T h e , e n t r y b u o k s f o r t h e 
C h e s t e r Couf i t y F a i r a r e now" 
o p e n at t h e office of t h e sec re -
t a r y of t h e C h a m b e r of Com-
m e r c e . I t is i m p o r t a n t l h a t 
you m a k e y o u r e n t r i e s d u r i n g 
th i s w e e k a h d avoid t h e rush . 
T h e F a i r M a n a g e m e n t will ap -
p r e c i a t e y o u r coope ra t ion . 
T h i s p e r t a i n s to a l l d e p a r t -
.ments . -
Today Iran. .Castles j„ " n , , F i r . 
in, Lia." also Harold Lloyd' in 
"Count Your Chanj . ." PAy l_Jg \ 
VISIT. AND YOU'LL HAVE A 
SWELL TIME. 
. CHEStEP-OREAT I-'ALlS Ji t . 
ney leaves Great Falls at ». A. M. 
Returning leaves Chester at 7. P. SI. 
Leaves fcom Whitesides Cafe . .00 
for "the trip.."3t" . • 
loin, on Main street. T 
'noon at i four o'clock. 
jtiVa areiurmd to be 
Automobiles—II. C- fudge , Chej-
ler. S. C., .Agent for the Dixie.Flyer . 
ana u ,ore au!osr Dixie Flyer", Price , 
'K. O. B: Factory J1365. Mpore, / 
B.'Factory', J995. ' / • 
til tie a a j ecial mUl-vvcol-, 
S j j j i M'thonist chur-h 
't members/ who hav« 
i ^u rch jJur/njf5't'ah con-
Mr. P. M. Oale. of Richbunr. 
tester" viaitor today. 
c a package 
before the war 
c a package 
c a package 
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 
Lo«t—Betwoen^Winnsboro andj 
Charter, .one wheel aftd tirt; tor Ford 
car and Hire cove&lso. Reward if 
returned't^ News ©ifcpe. # pd. i t 
M. Fi«her oj jftle . United 
States wiblic^ health Servic'e, spent 
a;3«hp«3r while In Chester Saturday. 
Ife will have^harjre of the health .ex-
hibit a t thy Chester County Fair, 
\vhich„will prove of much interesT.to 
Chester.-people. 
.Mr . an r Mrs. C. C. EdwardV and 
.Mrs:^J9hn.G. ;Wiiite are spending 
several/days in'New York ^City: 
, Rev;' L- McB. White, pastor- of 
the Fijst. BaptvRt church, has 'grone to 
Whitevtlle, N..C., where he wlli eon--
LAYS MI! 
• B Complete Stock of 
[WATCHES 
I Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
j Hamiltons, Sooth Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
Watches are v?ry sc&rce, and you will be wise to 
ma^e selection early 
. Give the world 
the once oyer 
' I S T E N , fellows, t o some The Navy goes an ow 
thing. 
H. K. HOUGH 
A f t e r h e 
E v e r y m a n wan t* t o aee 
t he world . N o m a n like* 
t o s t and st i l l al l h i s l i f t . 
T h e be s t t i m e t o T R A V E L 
is when y o u ' r e y o u n g a n d 
l ive ly—right N O W I 
Fairbanks-Afofje 
"Z" Engine with 
Bosch Magneto 
HAMPTON COUNTY IS 
PREPARING FOR THE WEEVIL 
Clemson .College.—Hampton Co-
unty rapidly falling into line with 
, Colleton anil other' wldewake coun-
ties in preparation to fijrht the boll 
'weevil'"witK"livestock and diversified 
fanning . according* to. report* from 
County A Kent E-. C. Bruce. Four 
successful meetings were held re-
cently in different parts of the coun-
ty abd' aH evidence are. that farmer* 
are awake lo the situation. 
'"As illustrations of the prepara-
tions being maile to copp with the 
weevil might be 'mentioned: ' 
1. One farmer has recently bought 
ten head of purebred Aberdeen An-
g-js es t t le and will establish a herd.' 
He is being followed by others who 
are getting ready for cattle. 
2. The towns of Brunson and 
Varnville are building a 12,ooo-bu-
shel capacity sweet potato storage 
house to save the potatoes grown 
this year and to encourage «-big-
crop next year. Stock pens are . also 
being built at these points. 
3. Six farmer 's clubs are being or-, 
gsnized or reorganized f o r the pur-
pose of buying and. selling* coopera-
• l ively. ' • 
4. The fencing campaign is now 
1 well under 'way. nut many miles 
' of wire fencing m t o ^ h e county to 
'. make possible more and better live-
•>reme 
Perle Kis/Perfume 
Notice Of D**s*iog; Petit Ju ry . 
- In compliance with an a e t o f the 
General Aaeembly of the S u t e . o f 
.South Carolina, tgjproved the 7th-
day of February, A. D., 1902, we 
the Ju ry Commissioners of Chester 
county, itr the said State, d o hereby 
j i ve notion that on Thursday, Octo-
ber 23rd,: 1910, a t ' 10:30 "o'clock A, 
M: in the offlce of the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions -at.Chester, S . C.. we will draw 
the following jurors , to wit : 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
serve during' the 'second week of. the 
Fall Term of Circuit Court , begin-
ning Monday, Nov. 10th, 1919. 
M. C." FUDGE, Auditor. 
S. E. W Y U E . Trewurgr . 
.J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. Pleas. 
:> Ju ry ^oir.nilssionee*. 
Chester. S . 'C , , ' Sept. 2 9 . 19l'9 
TKe following f rom a recent issue 
of the "Manfaeturers. Record would 
indicate tkut the boll weevil is '( 
f a r with sections' which have been 
infested with ' the weevil-is that tl^sy 
do not prepsrS for his coming, and 
consequently the people' lose for the 
first two or three -years a f t^ r its 
*'"^The article 'follows: i 
R. F. Wlllingham, president of the 
Shippers' Bonded Warehouse, in 
speaking on ' co t ton at the monthly 
dinner of the Mti:on (Ga.) Chamber 
of .Commerce, said tha t Enterprise 
Ala'.,- has erected a handsome monu-. 
ment in .-honor of . the boll-weevil. 
The boll-weevil won this tribute be t 
cause it forced the farmers . of that 
-Vction to -diversify their crops,-
which enabled them .to become more 
prosperous: than 'ever before in their 
history. The cotton that is produced 
nd.w is" merely ' a surplus crqp, and 
ihe ' 'farmers ive no longer slaves to 
the .one crop,aystem.' If the Bolshev-
istic pest threatning the country ean 
awaken the American c i t ln i i . to the 
peril c f foreign radicalism, who 
NOTICE TO PATRONS OPACITY 
' PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
All pupils ' attending the public 
^ fbo ' i l s '. ill School District No. l r 
f a s t e r Cointy who have j i o t sK 
ready been successfully vaccinated, 
are"" required .to b e ' vaccinated 
promptly. Under the .laws of - t«s 
State it win h e the duty of the ,tr«"-
taes to exclude, from the schools pjjy 
popil. refus ing to comply. wi th / th i s 
regulation. 
All--persons are hereby warned not 
to hunt; let stock run at large, fish 
or: otherwise .trespiias ' on the lands 
owned (or controlled-* by the under-
signed. "Anybody caught s*. such acts 
will be prosecuted to the . fu l l ' ex t en t 
of the law. : • - — .-
W. E.-GONliEY; . 
J . FOSTER CARTER, 
PETERSAHDERB. 
r,e. • v: 
those who have voleFft/l^y'.ap un-
certain manner their appreciation 
of our e f for ts . 1% ia 'godd to have 
.ktrxBj feel ings towards others ; it 
is- f s r better "to express those feel-
ings when tbe occasion offers . 
S » The Chester News . for print-
ing 'of all kinds. The s i ta o r .k ind 
of job cuts no figure. 
ie tlrrJst,ln the fu tu re? 
Chinnan - B'd. 
i f a m o u s . " Z " Eng ine 
at id t h e BoicK high 
r f sion, o s d l k t i n g roafc.— . - — „ 
/ combine t o make t he o n e S U P R E M E f a r m engine . 1 C a l l 
/ on us "and see the result of this nevJest combinaBon—FAIRBANKS-
} M O R S E " Z " W t T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . 1 W e are s « W 
I tially assisted in Slivering maximum engine service l r ? a nearer? Bosch 
I Service Stt t io: . 3 Prices—I W H . P., $7S-o°—i U. P., $11500— 
I 6 H . P , JOOOJO—ell F. O . B. Factory, 
i Chester^Iachine & Lumber Company 
Chester News Only $2.00 A Year 
W A R T A X F R E E 
Special Gas^i sale 
J & D. TIRES 
of 
of sizes in stock as long as they last. 1 his stock in-
cludes a few of sizes from'30 x 3 to 37 x 5. 
Here is your chance to buy that 6000 mile Factory 
Guaranteed Tire at an extremely low price. 
First Come First Served 
A. H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Courtesy, Prompt Service, Square Dealing 
